
Absolutely
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER
Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-
phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

ROVAt BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A BILL FOR A RAIL-

ROAD COMMISSION

Portland Chamber of Commerce
Draws Bill and Submits It

for Examination.

A bill will be offered at the next

session of the Oregon legislature,

which proposes to create an Oregon
railway commission, with fall power
to regulate the railroads within the
state.

The transportation committee of the '

Plia iiilmp . flinimnvmi has '

drawn snob, a bill and submitted
copies of the same to the governor and
members of the legislature, who have
been asked to examine and make sug-

gestions concerning it. No attempt
has been made to be original in
framing the bill. The bill submitted
follows closely the most reoent and
intelligent form of legislation, par-

ticularly the interstate commerce
acta as amended at the last session
of congress. It provides for recipro-
cal demurrage, requires that adequate
equipment be famished and commen-

surate service rendered, that all trans-

portation charges be reasonable and

jnst. Discrimination, giving aud ac-

cepting rebates are prohibited under
heavy penalties. An anti-pas- s clause

is Incorporated, excepting from its
operation the privileged persons listed

in either the int rstate or Wisconsin

acts Every railroad is reqnired to

file od the first Monday in February
of each year, a verified list of all

passes, mileage books and tickets
issued free, together with the names

of the recipients, the amounts re-

ceived, and the reason for their is

enance. Wide latitude Is given the

railroad companies in the matter of

issuance of transportation, excepting

for politic! purposes. They may

handle free or at reduced rates,

freight for tho United States, the

state or any muni cipality, fur chari-

table or exposition purposes, house-

hold goods of their employes, or the

issuance of tnibago, commutation or

excursion tickets, providing there is

no discrimination.
The committee in considering a

WATERMAN'S

IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PEN.

thp tool
I Tne pen wiui "p r

of trade to which buyer and sales

man, clerk and employer
pride, as a faithful business assist-

ant.
It is easy to fill, easy to clean, re-

quires no repairing, can always be

depended upon to write so long as
of ink left; neverthere is a drop

floods, never fails.

Vv'ill you have one?

For sale by

Model Drugstore
Prescription Druggist.
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remedy for the car shortage evilg, has
accepted the reciprocal demurrage
plan. The railroad commission is to
be furnished with a fleiible law, that
will authorize it to fix reciprocal de-

murrage laws.
Section Vi of the proposed law is in

these sweeping terms:
"Kvery railroad is hereby required

to furnish reasonably adequate ser-

vice, equipment and facilities, and
th charges made for any service ren-deie- d

or to be rendered in the trans-
portation of passengers or property for
any service in connection therewith
or fur tne receiving, switching, de-

livering, storing, elevation and trans-
fer in transit, ventilation, refrigera-
tion, or icing or handling of inch
property, or for union depot or termi-
nal facilities, shall be reasonable and
jnst, and every unjust and unreason-
able charge for such service is pro-

hibited and declared to be unlawful."
These regulations apply equally to

sleeping and private car companies,
terminal and switching bridge com-

panies.
The railroad commission shall con-

sist of three members, appointed by
the governor and ratified by the
senate, with a alary of a year.
The term of office of each commis-

sioner except the ones first appointed
for two years, shall be four years.
He shall not he pecuniarily interested
in any railroad, or hold any other
office, or pursue any other business
but devote his entire time to the
duties of his office, and a bond of
110,000 will be required, and ihe

must maintain permanent
offices at the state capital.

In an opinion rendered by the attor-
ney general in reply to a bequest from
County Superintendent Amos S. John-

son, of Curry county, concerning

creation of new or alteration of old

district lilies or boundaries, he holds

that there is no power to change or

alter the boundaries of a school dis

trict or to create a new district at the
present. This state of Bffairs is due

to a joggling of the laws by past leg-

islatures.

Dtafncii Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
ri'Hi'n tne nisesaea puruou 01 i .

There is only one way to core deafness,

and that is by constitutional re-

medies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed couditition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumhling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf-

ness is the result, and unless the
can be takou out and this

tube restorel to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of 10 are caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing hut an
condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give fl for any case of

Deafm'fs caused (by catarrh) that
cannot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bv Drugget. ;ic.

Take Hall's Family Pills for cnnsti-ratio-

There 'I No fit
talking, yon can't beat Herbine for

the liver. The greatest regulator ever

offered to suffering Immunity. If you

(suffer from liver Complaint, if you
'are bilious aud fretful, its your liver,

land Herbine will pot it in its proper
con.ii 'ion. A positive cure lor

Biliousness, Dyspasia and

all ilH due to a torpid liver. Try a

bottle and yon will ueer rise any-'thin- g

else. For sale by National
Drug Store aud Rotermnnd.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON. NOVEMBER 30. 1906.

I THINGS WELL TO KNOW. I
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Mow the Housewife Mas- - Save Maaei

anil Llarntea Labor.
To beat a cup of water or milk over

the lamp or gas chimney bend a wire
with prongs up and down and place it
over the chimney. On the upper prongs
set the cup. The water will heat
quickly.

When stitching chiffon or other thin
material In a machine, stitch in with It
a strip of paper to prevent It from
puckering. The paper can be easily
torn off afterward.

If the Augers are scented from pre-
paring rkth or any 111 smelling food, rub
over them bits of raw potatoes. The.
odor will be absorbed. Burn the pota-
toes.

In a country house where a large
number of lamps are used it Is bettei
to keep them In a little closet by them-
selves than to expose them on a shelf
In the kitchen, where they are sure to
collect dust.

Stockings and socks should always be
washed before being worn, for then
the threads shrink and make the fabric
wear as long again.

Greased ribbons or silk may be clean-
ed by rubbing with French chalk or
magnesia and then holding the mate-
rial by the fire. This will entirely ab-

sorb the grease, so that it may be rub-
bed off.

When the hands have become soft
and shrunken by using soda and hot
water, rub them with common salt, and
it will help to make them smooth
again.

Delicate colored silks should never be
laid away in white paper, as the chlo-

ride of lime used in blenching the pa-
per often draws out the color.

Buttermilk Is excellent for cleaning
sponges. Steep the sponge In milk for
some hours, then squeeze It out mid
wash It In cold water. Lemon Juice is
also good.

Tubs will not wurp or crock open If
precaution is taken to put a pall of wa-

ter Into each directly after use.
A few drops of alcohol rubbed on the

Inside of a lump chimney will remove
all truce of greasy smoke when water
alone Is of no avail.

To keep soup let It remain covered
with u coating of fat, as It excludes the
air und helps to preserve the stock. If
the soup has no fat, use clarified drip-
ping for the purpose.

The smart woman saves time and pa-

tience by keeping a shoe horn with the
children's rubbers to make their don-

ning easy.

Haw to Clean Brass.
A lacquerer's recipe for cleaning brass

that has been successfully tried by an
experienced housewife Is to put the
brass urticles In a pan with sufficient
boiling wuter to cover them, first stir-
ring In a generous lump of soda aud
eiijugh soup to produce a strong lath-
er. Let the wuter reboll for a minute
or two lifter the brass bus been put lu.
see tliut the article Is well rubbed with
the soapsuds, then lift Into another
pan und pour clean boiling wuter over
it. After Kteepiug for u couple of min-
utes in this rinsing wuter take out and
dry curcftiliy. No subsequent rubbing
or polishing, it Is claimed, should be
necessary. This method Is advocated
for all kinds of lacquered goods and Is

also reconiiue:uied for ormolu. '

IIoit in tlore Hole In ().Ordinary glass not extra thh'k or
strong may have holes bored through
it by the following method: Tress a
disk of wet clay upon the glass and
make u hole thiuugU the clay of the
size desired so that the glass is luid
bare. Then pour molten lend Into the
hole, mid lead and glass will drop out
at om e. This method Is based upon the
quick local heating of the glass, where-
by it sustains u circular crack, the out-
line of which corresponds to the outline
of the hole made lu the clay.

Hon- to Krenben Old l.ace.
Often lace has lost Its freshness, but

yet is not sufficiently soiled to require
washing. It Is then u good pluu to luy
It by for a week in tissue paper under
the pressure of a heavy book or other
weight, huving tlrst well covered the
soiled parts with calcined magnesia.
After shaking out the powder the lace
will uppeur quite fresh and cleun once
more.

How to Meatore Tan (;lovea.
To restore tan gloves where they

have become rubbed from handling
reins put some saffron Into one pint
of suit liolllug water and let it Infuse
nil nii'lil. Next nio, iiiiig wet the loath-

er over with a brush. The tops must
be sewed closely to prevent the color
from getting In.

How to llronae llnatrr C'aata.
To bronze a plaster cast give It u

coating of size varnish, let It stand till
utmost dry. then put some metallic
bronze powder In a muslin bag, dust
It over the surface, dab It with a linen
wad and finally, when quite dry, give
It a coating of o:ik varnish.

Famous Strike Brrakcn.

The nicst famous strike breaker In
the land are Dr. King's New Life!
Pills. When liver and towels go en
strike, thev quickly settle the triable,
auad the purifviug rrk goes right
on. Best cure for const i pat ion, head-
ache and diziznes'. at all drug
stores.
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over One and a Half M33oa
l j.vt vears iStoycn? No Cure, No Pay. 500.

DOlWeS rotVrvy bottle Is . Ten Out, MS? Crow's Kmc rm.
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Of Interets
TO LOVERS

of Good Coffee

After six months of persistant effort we have at last been successful in obtaining
a blend of Mocha and Java Coffee in which we have sufficient confidence to place be-

fore a consuming public under our private lable,

Mocha and Java

Sold at 40c for one pound ; 75c for two ponnds ; $1 for three pounds, and $1.65
for five pounds, either whole roast or steel cut.

Our 20c, 25c, 30c, "?5c and 40c bulk Coffees cannot be beat Either whole
roast cr steel cut.

Our Teas are the kind that tease your appetite at prices from 3lb for $1 to 75c
per lb for Green, and 40c to 75c per lb for Black.

Our open mock China in a beauty at living prices. Come in and look over our
stock and get acquainted. Yours for Good Goods,

PHONE 431

Smythe-Gamb- le Co.
KESTERSON BLOCK

G

412 FRONT ST

Col

It's Fuel that's Expensive Not the Stove
A Cheap, putty-jointe- d stove will waste more than Its Original

Cost in Fuel every winter.
As you know, all fuel, soft coal, hard coal, lignite, wood and cobs contains a large amount

of gas fully one-ha- lf the carbon available for heat in soft coal is gas the entire gas supply used
for fuel and illumination in many cities and towns being made from common soft coal. The ordi-

nary stove in burning soft coal allows this gas-ha- lf of the fuel to pass up the chimney uuburned,
thus wasting it as a heat producer.

Cole's Original Hot Blast Stove, by means of the patented Hot Blast draft and other
. patented features, making air-tig- joints without the use of stove putty, distills this gas from the
upper surface of the coal, utilizing it as a heat producer along with the fixed carbon or coke in the
coal, thus burning all the coal. Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Wood Stove on account of the patented

them.

construction without the use of stove putty holds back the gases in wood
and lighter fuel until burned. This is why

Cole's Original
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Save the Dollars and make a ton of common $3.00 soft coal or
lignite or a cord ot wood do twice the work of other stoves.

Your old stove and imitation Stoves are not t, do not save
the escaping gases and do not give you a warm houw at night, because
they are made with putty joints. uu cannot afford to say to yourself,
"My old stove will have to do this winter." The old stove is eating up
the price of a new stove every year. Not only that, but on top of the cost
is the unsatisfactory result it gives. It is always out the coldest morning.

Even Heat Day and Night Fire Never Out
Cole's Hot Illast Coal Stoves and Air-Tig- Wood Stoves are so per-

fect in construction that fire keeps all night, and when the draft is opened
in the morning will burn two or three hours with the fuel put in the
night liefore. No other stoves do this. I'ire, therefore, never gS"S out,
and the rooms ure kept at an even temperature all the time.

OUR COAL STOVB GUARANTEE
1 Wa irnarantr a aavlna; of nnr third In furl over any lower draft atov of the

mime mf. with M,ft fit tint k.
a We cfuatantre Coir a llil lilnul louw tra hard coal for hrntlng a given apace llian

any tae Immcr made with aatne hentmif urfat r.
3 W'e ijuaraiitrr thai the room enn te Itenlrtl from one to two tinura rrrch morning,

with the aoft coal or hard coal put in the atove Ihe rvenlnu
R'larantrc that the alove will hold me with aoll co.il y houra without

attention.
Kim rantee a uniform heat davand nltfht. with aoft roal. hard coal or lignite.

6 We Kimrantee every WMxlor coul alove out name to remain abiolutcly
air. light aa long aa naed.

7 We guarantee Ihe feed door to be amoke and dint proof.
The atiove guarantee la made with the undt rvtmiditig that thestove b

operated according to direcliona, aud aet up with a g'l Hue.

For Hard Coal Saves Half
The extent ot un.mrnrt paw in hnrd coulis shown hy opening

the inagaine cover of n hase hurtier when the extra oxygen
.j Mippliea filU the entire stove with lluming fcuti. Wood nloo con- -

Thf fin t thai no stm- juUy U t tn it mk" nlr Irnkinjt joint. flvr yon
tHTfr-- t control ovrr thr flruttii on Con- Ht JUii.Ht Coul Hl..v it and
wrxx Ktnvea, Thr alow romrniMtion. and thr liif f fxwftive radi-
ating BiiHaUC mike ihrm the greatest fuel-M- i ving at uvea in the world.

Would You Lose $50.00 In Fuel to Save $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?
Tunt is what you do wben you buy a cheaply const rurtetl. pti'ty jointed, aliowy made imit ilion stove. Like alt

uccesMui inventions, oie a wrinta! not must ioal Moves anl WoodI

avoid
Stove h.ivi- many infeilor imila--

The imitations lack the Oatentrd features anil cnrefnl rt,Jn,riin vl,;,-l- , m A-- , il,. fnl-- '. (trluli,al II...t..
M great success. They lo not iUy tight, and seama and cracks soon oin-n-

, which render them worlhle.-j- t u lue keeper.
SOLD BY

HAIR-RIDDL- E HARDWARE CO.


